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LEGIST"ATIVE BILL 5

Approved by the Acting Governor January 24, l9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relatj.ng to cotrnties; to amend sections
23-320.05, 23-343.2A, 23-362.O1, 23-362.04,
23-2502, and 33-129, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to correct internal
references as prescribed, to eliminate a
noti.ce requirenent for certain elections; to
redefine a termi to transfer a sectj.on
relating to county assessors; to transfer a
section relating to the Commission on Indian
Affairs; to eliminate a provision relating to
federal tax liens that is no lon<;er needed,' to
eliminate a provisiotr I'elating to
classification of empLoyees in the civil
service system; to tlarmonize provisionsi and
to repeal the origiual sections, and also
sections 23-1526 and 23-253O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-320.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-32O.05. Eor the purpose of maintaining and
operating such flood control works or other simi.lar
projects as provj-ded in sectiolrs 23-320.Ol to 23-320-Q7,
when the sane shal* works or proiects have beelt
completed and trrrned over to the county, and also for
the purpose of developing and carryitrg otlt a coordi.nated
soil and water resource Program and program of flood
control for the coulrty, the cortl)ty board of sttch cottllty
shall be empowered to make an anntral tax levy of not to
exceed one alrd seven-tenths cel)ts on each olle hulrdred
dollars upon the actual valtte of all tlle taxable
property in such countyT except ilttat)gible property:
The 7 ahd sHeh levy shall be in addition to aII other
Ievies authorized or Iimited by Iaw. Pending approval
of an authorized flood control plan, the cortnty involved
may establish a special flood and erosion control-
reserve fund. Such fund may be used for obtaining J-and,
easements, a4e! rights-of-way7 and reloeation of and
relocatino utilities in connection with water and
erosion improvements that have authorization and
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construction approval. To ald in the growth of such
fund, it may be invested in short-term secrtrities
arrthorized by the provisions of seetion 7f-2392 section
77-2315. Money remaining in the fund at the completion
of construction or the discontinuance of an authorized
project may revert to the general fund- It shall be the
duty of the county board and the county engineer to keep
all such flood control works or other similar projects
in serviceable condition and to make such repairs as
may, from time to tj-me, be necessary-

Sec. 2. That sect.ion 23-343.2A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-343.2A. Candidates for election to the
board of directors of a local hospital distr.ict may be
nominated by petitj.ons slgned by not Iess than
twenty-five electors of the districtT or by direct
filinc;. Such petitions or applications for nomination
shall be filed with the county clerk or election
commi-ssiorrer not less than sixty days prj-or to the
state$ride primary election. Netiee ef the elee€ionz
eoBtaiBiHq the Hanes ef eahdidates €6 be voted upeR;
shall be published ia the nahner ptovided in seetioR
32-5+a? The ballots cast at srrch electiorr shall be
counted and the results announced by the county
canvassing boar-d7 as provided in Chapter 32.

NoniHatioH petitioBs for beard nember vhieh
have been filed vith the beard 6f diree€org, or other
fi*inq effieer priot €o l{areh 21; 1972; referring €6 a
19?? ei€y eleetienT are hereby deened €o refer te the
19VZ prinary elee€ion7 and shalI be transferted t6 the
off*ee of €he eoHntlr elerk or eleeti6H eonnissiener
ferthvi€h:

Sec. 3. That section 23-362.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

23-362.O1- Each qualifying cotrnty in which atr
Iudian reservation is Iocated shall recej.ve an eqrral
share of the funds paid orrt i.n accordaDce with see€ioBs
section 23-362 te 23-352=e4 for each reservation withirl
the cotlnty-

Sec. 4. That section 23-362.04, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-352=e4= The Commission on Indian Affairs
may participate in alcohol rehabilitation programs with
any nonprofit organization.

Sec. 5. That section 23-2502, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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foI Iows :
23-2502. As used in sections 23-2501 to

23-2576, unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Employees shalI mean aII county employees

of the county. The term employees shall not include
part-time employees, employees subject to the 6€a€e
Personael effiee Aet state personnel servj-ce,
court-appointed employees, employees of the colrnty
attorney I s offj.ce, employees of the publi.c defenderr s
office, dentists, physicians, practicing attorneys,
deputy sheriffs, officers appointed by the Covernor, or
elected officers or the chief deputy of each office or
the deputy of each office j.f there is not more ttran one
deputy in the office;

(2) Part-time employee shall mean any person
$rhose position is seasonal or temporary as defined by
the commi.ssion;

( 3) Department head shalI mean an officer
holding an elected office, an officer holding office by
appointment of the covernor, the chief deputy of any
office or the deputy if there is not more than one
deputy, and such other persons holdi.ng positj"ons as are
declared to be department heads by the county board; and

(4) Commission shall mean the Civil Service
Commi ssi on .

Sec. 6. That section 33-129, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

33-+29? In counties having a population of
over two hundred thousand, the county assessor shall
have two chief deprtties, a chief field deputy and a
chief bffj.ce deputy.

Sec. 7 . That original sections 23-320.OS,
23-343.2a, 23-362.O1, 23-362.04, 23-2502, and 33-129,
Reisstre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
sections 23-1526 and 23-2530, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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